**USB 2.0 Connectivity**

**USB 2.0 Video Grabber**

**FEATURES**
- Encoding in MPEG I/II format directly with Instant PEG Technology up to 30 frames per second
- Snapshot function support
- Support brightness, hue, contrast, saturation, and sharpness control
- Powerful video editing software with special effects
- Plug and Play
- Low power consumption, ideal for notebook / portable computers
- No batteries required
- Warranty 1 Year

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Inputs: Video, S-Video and RCA Composite Video System - NTSC, PAL and SECAM support
- Motion Capture: AVI Format - 160x120 up to 720x576, MPEG Format - 320x240 up to 720x576
- Still picture format: BMP / JPG / TIF / PCX / TGA
- Minimum system requirements: USB 2.0 equipped computer- PIII 500 MHz or above, 128MB RAM, Windows 98 / Me / 2000 / XP

**USB Media Player 256MB (Built in FM Radio)**

**MODEL CODE: U2MP256**

**FEATURES**
- Built-in FM stereo radio, preset 20 channel stations
- Digital voice record and record from FM radio
- Customisable power-on picture (text and graphic)
- Digital voice record, sampling rate: 8KHz-48KHz
- CD level music and HiFi quality
- 6 preset EQ modes: Flat, Rock, Pop, Classic, Jazz and Bass supports MP3, WMA, WAV music files
- Blue EL background light with 4 lines LCD display
- Support ID3 info display and song words synchronised display
- Simple and user-friendly operation interface
- Firmware upgradable
- Rechargeable cell battery inside, working hours 10 hours maximum
- Warranty 1 Year

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Transfer rate: 450Kps-500Kps
- Signal-to-Noise Ratio (S/N): >=90dB
- Total Harmonic Distortion (THD): <=0.05%
- Channel Balance: +/-3dB
- Channel Separation: >=90dB
- Frequency Response: 60Hz-16Hz +/-3dB
- Recording Sampling Rate: 8KHz-48KHz
- Maximum output: >=3MWx2
- Radio Frequency Range: 87.5MHz-108MHz
- Operating time: >=10 hours (when playing 128kps MP3 file without backlight on)